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$1000 ACCIDENTINSURANCEroLicr FREE
AkuhttelrFree with Ev«ry Temrly Snbicrlpaoii to
The American Farmer
Of Indianapolis Indiana, and the
Olive Hill Times.
•olh Pkpm >nd $1000 Acddent luoruicc Polity 
for one y»»r. with no other dun or d i- 
uMuments for only .
■^e AiMricM Famer 1a the only literary Fapin Jounul publiahed 
It fllU ■ poeition ot iw own end has taken a laa«ir In the h<nea f a I 
of POTl^^ple'ia.every section of the United
—’•‘"■n of any ayriculturai journal in the world. To this end m 
eliMs offer of s Free Limited Accident Policy for $L000 for 




' Will pay a year in advance. The politT» pays a# foUowa;
For IhM of Life
For loan o' Both Byes, meanirv entira and 
the aiifht of^lh eyes , 1 000 OO
Pot loas oi Both Hands, by act«tl and complete severance at or ’
ritssriTF-t.....—
^$1,00(1.00
lb. ve the 
r loss of <
by actual and complete severance at o
One Hand and One Foot, by actuul and severance 
.bove the wnst and ankle ]
of On.- Hand, by actual and tonplott mantme at or
sctual and complete i 
> .'»nK entire and perms it loas of the 2&0.0D
at once on 
. :-oth paper's, 
IKT far film foil 
» menls of ai ' '• ■ ny kind. Th
lop.oo
dd for one year, with. 
e policy covers a wide
« of risks, im iudii _ __ ___
Ic conveyances. «j.00 a WmR 1? tfUabl^'wi'll be paid 
weeks If you arr disabled in any way described in the pobey.
- ------
Jlroad traina and other 
will e i a number
TVXA.11
To the Olive Hill Times. Olive Hill. Ky.. 1 encloM fl.60 for which 
send th.. \-.i .in.n Farmer and the Tiraaa. and the United Accident
PoUey farSl.OOO.





SaiMb' Hook- Titels. 
e of Judg« James, Sen- 
pA1« and Elbert Harari*.
p'Siftith. John Abner and Ed of 1ft StwHnr will worship the 
"han, ehatsed with themur- mbet high • under one and the 
f Dr. B. D. Cox. on April,; same roof, hiving consolidated, 
i ia^ aet ftrr trial next‘ The pastor of tbeth charohes will
Northwn I^eehyterian. beUeven- 
iig i
li^at $andy Hook. reaign aad one wOJ be w»*nted 
dr. Cox'S murder was the rfortheeAleetiveoenacwation.
Theaatttnobileease hb«»4;j
bam and no one except 
permitted to see t
Or. Cook made himeelffi 
by hte ascension of lit MoKb 
ley. Alssks. the highest -pMlci 
North America. He finnly ] 
lieves that the automobile'>
I yet solve -the arctic 
I and that by the use of i.
' constructed.oiaehinee, su^ as % 
is having built at Callicoon, ^ 
(dash to the Pole wiDbe an e 
matter.
It is understood that the 8 .. 
mobile will be fashioned hkci'i 
motor boat and be so' i 
ed that good q>eed can be : 
with them either onlSnct; 
water. It has not been a
' the serieB of IMT and 
Kwith the death 
sB. Marcumi and the la* 
of all the Haivises, 
. Cnrt Jett. Tom White, 
.. bner/ Britton and cth- 
' It is udderstood that the 
B will »8wer ready if-:$h<s 
yHookFcase is oaH^^ kmd 
-eased wUl leave Ux^* 




A telqihoneaxpsrt has estimat­
ed that there ace over seven mil- 
liepbones now in use over
the entire world, and of theae 
over fivtoillkMi ace used in the 
United Btfetss.. <r over 68 perABaaknipt Propec.
William a Bryu. Gcocery | of♦!! the phones in ex-
dealer, of Uuisstile, has filed - ______________
giving;
tottl vutae «6, liabUitiS, ''' """ ~
*rindp«lly in the fonn of ac­
count cumnt. at near K.OOO
Trade Wives.
tSioonCity lowaa tnuia of 
by the terma of whioh 
h>«baod »ve hia wife-to, 
|p^*bor«d threw in the,oh«d-
b «ai revealed in the Oia-
Five Veere lor jtrmy DMerter. 
Five yearn %iiirh»nment in
the military Ptiehn at Fort Leav­
enworth is the aantance of E. E.
levinor, »«tanhM»hoy, ohar*- 
edwtthihuirHin in the face of
goon, "he lafi: behind' him two 
silver. spoona, a taspat, and a 
neat Methodist ehuroh. ’ ft 
has aoyentsan branehaa in this 
country ^ith nearly, aevan mil- 
lion membere. The drat confer- 
euce of this claueh in America 
was haU at PhiMalphU July!.. 
1TB, threa years haforcthe t»ec- 
lantion of InJependawe. There
w s o mo m n U s
^rt at Sioux CiQ^ Iowa tiss ftn- four yearn;—" Jdtafhjrf this denominate) in the
gthe faesring^f a divorce 
r H. L^ngaadJ. Eggnpt, 
sftrmem. aretheprin-
iUnit^JStotes.
here when Dr. Cook intso^ i 
make his dash for the Her
Pole, but it is not beliesisd i 
the start will be made this f
Wormi Destroy Cress. 
Reports cmnelrom Fultdn^ 
icrounding eounUes telliitf. il
d in a 4lv<woe case 
flmMaksn for his bfothsr.
was cidled to the 
and admitted that the 
been made abneat two 
•'4ae! that it was made for*
" ICkd bis children were'
Prof. B. Canpton. 




thepreeence of the ‘’army'
The peculiarity of the woror 
that they fo arniiea 
locusts SQ^are'" much mc^ 
struddvs to crqpc. 
of doDan worth pf .etg^ 
.wheat faivs been '
Hs$r ;if EM^ •
was toM wheel Pavia Urn- will not pnmtice miy low in ,
r r "r- ■
ciimatancsswhenwe feet that In^mh^of l-odip, oo 
Charily i.dne|^_
Lhamic A«eiw. to knmr the M«n
Albert AJIcorh wea artasted 
toEteartwiththelrmoth- Tuta^atWelpnondonae^ k^iUks, a™a
^a.chair and .«».,*«. to 1
‘Siror,««^
waa laiid and «7 anparea^l 
water.
brain him with an ai.
and (hlfa 
I, of Madiaan c!ounty.,di«l 
■. Tl»y ware of the same 
'OM were married on the:
- iJiartfiemeiM Oen 
Rajnr^ eajr that the Wavy
iraatsaathanfallan eyar the 
eaatorn oatnitlea of ” '
wSutoSe
Kentucky leads all otbiw South* 
em Ststas in nmnber of- iwmu- 
tad unoont iimsted
• Everj-thing necessary to make a complete stock from a but- [ 
jfton to a suit of cloths. It’s a money saving for vou, to know , 
ijour prices.
way and being nmUe te ^ _ 
out after . repeated fniHleai 4rf* 
forts fall back and die from ex­
haustion. In somedHchesfaim- 
j ers have dug the worms are iy* 
y iug a foot deep.
For the past week or so we have been so busy buying and < 
^marking up our goods that we have not had time to prepare 
I copy fir our advortiaement, but they are all ready now.
Our eig Supply of SUMMER GOODS
% is almost unsuryaased in style and up-to-dateness. Every ar- 5 
5 tide selected especially for our trade.
LADIES’ und CHILDREN’S HATS
7 A large stock indeed, of the latest in fashion and style, and ( 
I were bought at such prices that we are almost prepared
►
\ It Wt CftB't Get OUS PRICE We WUl Tnke TOURS l
^JEWELRY . jewelry:
Including Ladies’ and Gents' WATCHES 
£Pobs. Charms. Plain and Set Rings, Emblems, etc.
Sec L Oppeohelffler k Co., Bdore Buying Elsewhere.
L. Oppheimer & Go.
1,000 Given Away.
Would you accept a $1,000 no- 
(Cident insurance policy, fully 
I paid for one .vear, free? Well 
I i that is what we are offering to, 
do. We have only a limitednum- 
ber to issue at nothing to thoM 
who patronize us. The company 
is strong, with a large deposit in 
the treasure to secure its ptfticy 
holders. The average accident 
policy costs you $5 fee and from 
'll.OUto $2.60 per month dues. 
Making from $16 to $32.50/or 
the first year. Our offer is that 
you send us $1.60 for one year’s 
subacription to the Olive-Hfll 
Times and the American Farmw 
^and we will make you a present 
[)of one policy with all dues paid 
for one year, (see sdvertiee- 
ment.on front page)
Times Pob. Co.
R^ennt ministers, at dHTerenti striking mih* enterprises.
^1^. and bofo preachers used en at Coal Company’s plant, at
the mme text "-Ex. Barbourviile. refused to vacate " No excellence without labor '
Niflil MMert. the compands tenant houses Senator Clarke, of Monuna. now
The western part of the sUte ordered, have been indict- m position to enjoy his millions,
is considerably worked up over once worked in a mine for 1.2G u
the recent depredations and dis- v m t- * f .1
astrouB work done by a gang of ,V
merciless wrongthinkers called . Young Men's Chnstian Anti Cocaine l^w.
"NightRiders,"andbloodhounds of Maysv.lle. after A law has been passed by tbh-
have been secured at Greenville * y«" battle to keep on , New York Legislature making it
and a body of determined men liv® a felony for a drugstore to sell
k^d to put a stop to their dirty ^ ®»»«:iation now owes about cocaine except on prescription of
• • a phyaican.
L.A. N. Stack, 
the present tern of'Aa
Terrible Hailstorm.
A terrific hailstorm fell near 
Wincheater^ last Sunday about 
8 o’clock, some of the stones, by 
actual measurement, were four 
inches in circumference, and 
traces of them were to be seen 
atiuarterof an hour afterward 
on the farm of Mr. Laban Cock­
rell. The ground was covered, 
and their force was sufficient to • 
aadangar the lives of the small 
Btoek of that section.
1U1I FOR BAROAINS
To Secede.
The sixth, the dry ward, of < 
Maysville. wants to secede from, i 
^ wet aide of life. Maysville .
At the "Klondike" Meat 
and Grocery Store ::
We ore at last the a Wc hav.-
- ,'i'’<VD AFTER TWXNTV! Colored OrganIzatFon.
! convened at Russellville, thole 
& N. will be defendant in forty
lArtTuredwat Lcmtevill. .r-
) filed
iinor- < League, RapubKean InteretateCpi r». dreiJXuS^r i
proving the condition of the 
colored race and encourage them 
to adhere to the pfinefoles of the
tyatteetaberndeeai' 
prebeatiss. Noihiag nve him any 
perweeiiiii wM-bbUI he lued Chan* 
/herUta's paia bekn. 0a« appUestlea 
that liaimeat ralleved the pain tad 
aleep tad reft potrible, leu 
^ilhaaoaahaMichasafiaetad ■ per
am. llfeam tnahled eitb 
aerihMniuiuiiriiy aot try
as cent beetle oF Fria Bala aad see 
tdbr yeaa^l he* oalekly It MHevM the 
itfda ^srie^rC. B. ^Mag, the 
/JriHMs-dragcitt, ti QOf BU, Xy.
IT. ts DANOEtOOS TO -NBC&BCT 
A COLO.
Republican paii^<^-
Hdd Over to Grand Jury.
John Collins who had hia ex­
amining trial at Mosobead Ifon* 
day on tha charge of attempting 
to aseasrinrte Ban Martin, of 
Laxihgton. and wa/hrid to the 
Giittiit Coart tetfea aon of |2. 
000. i{a waa token to Ht Starl- tonML
Ho* eftea do we hear It wmahUto 
"It’s only a cold,” ead e Fe» dqui
MOT IF AS RICH AS ROCKEFBLLXR.
If you had all the wealth of Rpeke- J 
CiHer, the itaadaxd oil nufoate, 
tUnali net-bay a better raedfeiae for j 
•-—• ' * • ■ thoa ChMuberUlB’f (
with paeunoaia. This li of tuchcem* 
ocoeace that a cold, however eUght.. 
Shoald aot be dinegpified. 
beriaia't Coagh rwaedy eauiMMSi 
aay teadency of a coM to reealt b 
pae:QaM>aia, tad bm griaed «’e gnat 
popwhiftyrod emearive ade by Ife 
ftromptcumefthlanori
It rinipa euiee etuee aad b 
pleuaat to labe. fbewala by C iu 
i-dfocritt-
■ /
all tha city excepting the 6th ] 
wd and they will piwnt the ' 
matter to the next Le^slature I 
to have them cut off from the , 
wetrieinent
fought hard for lupremsey. We have come i . 
paetbg of the waves and victc-ry has perched upon 
oar banner. The oak tree was once an acorn and (ell 
upon the earth and the lun and ebowen nourished it 
and gave that pebble birth. With your kind as$i 
tonce and patronage we are what «
Wi P)> jUpeti Cm) PficM For EruytUii
bowel for
and dtocoont our Wlla, buy from the leading markets of 
the world: no middle man between you and us: only one 
profit to pay: each and every- package, ounee aitd pouud 
gttarpBteed. We*re not promenading the ytroets end 
oouatiy with M lank wagons and fraudulent eeolee,
later learn that the maa U od hfi teek Oshe, Chriera ood Dianhoea ^medy.
Tlw meet emineiit pfaycican
a beiner prepnadon for ' 
•elic aad dlorton, both for eUkrea 1 
0x1 adnlta. The BaUana suecoee of | 
tU* remedy hu shown it to be i 
(pefivtOitn othem. It oarer Itfe, 
sad whoa ndQMd wkb -isatar oad I 
die plemt ta take, ftseiy . 
tomlly. ehwald he eapplM wltfa ft.
ebeeting the widow*, orphenta end igne$aiit eut of rags 
robber, copper, brees. etc.. but we buy it aad we«h it
on your own eealea tad pay highert cash prices. Will 
ly. WeeJe •" “make Pleasant VaBe s eyrille. Rewtrt and Carter 
CJty to buy your produce; yog wiU know os by the teat 
of our born. Meet os by theroekbUs with yfor produce
J.£.'Uflderwmd&S«B
AaldbyC S. Wntof,the Oboe Hm J
TJae Oi:.! VEI titveejs
J. I,. «A»KJ, Edit«. - • . ^
Publisheif by The Times Publishing; Company, 
Times BulUlns. Eut Msto Straet.
OLIVE HILL,. ;' ■ ■■ KENTUCKY.
Entered at the OUve HIH PtstoSlee Jannanr 20,190B, aa SeeoaSelaaa lU^
Subecription $1,00 a year, 6 months SOc. ^becriptioii Invariably in Advi
Advertising Rates- DispUy, S cents per inch per insertion. ^
Reading Notices and Locals—5 cents per line per insertitm.
Rates on time contraeU and Stereo- or Electrotypes.
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
We are authorizod i 
M. M. r.... ...........?dwinv. of Elliott
candidate for the 
nee for Circuit Judee of the 32nd Ju- 
tucky at the 
primary to be held at each-voting pre­
cinct Saturday. June Z!. 1907, at 1 
o’clock, p, m.
g
dicial District of Kci 
I The Wets and Dryg>|
day. the majority in favor of 
saloons in that city beings thirty- 
four votes. A. genera] election 
in Harrison counQr, with Cynthi- 
anaas a separate unit, has been 
called for July 6, and the whole 
question will be fought over 
again at that time.
Does It Pay
Election Invalid..
The Court of Appeals has de­
cided that failure to hold special 
registration invalidated a local
To license a traffic which lessens the | ____________
railroad to recover H06 '4fin- 
ages for killing his d<«.—Bx.
' DiSrOBBSO TSr CXINGRBOATTOL 
The penon wh9 disMibed the eoa- 
gregatioa bet, Soadayttay cwUah 
coogbing b reqoeated ro boy a battle 
of Foley’e Honey hhd Tar. Sold br C. 
B. Waring, tbe OUve BiU dn^gbC
For the first time in the history 
of the United States posbU ser­
vice, the receipts of a qoater 
have exceeded the exf
I The WiiBk’s SuieWes]
the excess being 1,800,000.-Ex.
One of the worst featoree of 
trouble is that it is an ineidiiaas dis­
ease end before the victim reaGSHT hb 
danger he may have a &tal sblady. 
Take Foiey's Kidney Core at tbe 8ist 
sign of trouble as it corrects irregular­
ities and prevenu Brio's «ssaae 
and diabets.
Sold by C. B. Waring, tbs OUv* BIB 
dragbt.
Indicteddemand for the helpful things of life, which increases their costand dAinbh-1 , .
es thetabiiity to pay for them? ' At the Circuit Court at Vance-
To licoM a tralilo which make, man >>Urs: WesUy Osbom will hoVC tO 
less skillful, less steady, leas reliable; 1 answer in eight cases for the il-1 
which letwens rndunince, lessens self: legal selling of whisky. 
respect and the respect of others, lea- 1 - .....
sens confidence, Jessens credit, lessens Mofcer County Awoke,
the demand /orWood, clothing, shelter
Out of every hundred makers 
of artificial fiowersin New Toric 
city seventy-four are omkir 
114 years old. New Y<»k dtv
makes four fifths of all the mr- 
tificial flowers used in the United 
States.
and ti«ls with which lo work? Mercer county temperance 
'lV.Ln»I\™mr.”hi'ch'br«d. Ui- forces-have asked both candid- 
oiK paupers, c riminals lunatics and ep-1 ates foT representative to sign a 
ileptics and costs them, upon society to I pledge tO support all locsl Option 
be supported by decent, honest. Indus- measures, and one of them has 
"™"'-' agreed to vote for a bill making
the State the unit instead of the 
county.
Unit Bill Work
Since the Cammack county ________________
Unit I5ill became a law 29 coun- LET EVERYBODY WORK, 
ties in Kentucky have voted dry And the world would be more hai 
within about 14 months. That;^<^ contented. Just. consider
CLEAN HOUSE TODAY 
Don’t wait till to-morrow, but cImui 
i house today, with Dr. Caldwdl’s 
(bxative) Syrup Pepsin. Of course 
mean your houae of flesh and -4tdrn 
-your body.Thb b the beet boose yon 
own. and should get the moat care. 
Yet most peo|:^neglectit In a dreadful 
manner. As s'- result, atumach’ liver 
and bowob soon get out of orii^, and 
cause great pain, dbtnaar-aa4.,4anger- 
ous intenal dbeaaea. TIm ooly Bate, 
cure, b Dr. OaldweD'a Synip
law has been declared constitu-:
tional. ll gives cities „f the i°r atam«,h atop
f,rsL seend. third and fonrth ^ Th™ "i wo"‘" ’ ““
classes a right to a separate elec-, and restore y
Pepein. It clears out all 
' sickness,' cures eonstipatica andsMli- 
.„v,„ I *«* njakeajou
•"^IwelLTryiL Soldby N. M. Hwto
I at SO and 1.00. Money baek if it &0a
For the Exqotitlon. 
A lump of coal weigh^ni
out saloons unleaa a majority of 
voters in the entire county pre­
fer saloons.—Ex.
evaded the authorities for some 
time, is now in the Boyd' county 
jail Carroll lives at the little 
hamlet of Riggs, down in this 
county, where Deputy United
HowljfpimvENT pwrouowi^- 
You can prevent poeuraonfsMd
other aerioaa reeults from a cold by 
taking Fffley’s Hooey and Tar. ltstek» 
the cough and expdsthaeold Ado ' 
aysten as it b mildly Wative. 
all but tbe gUBiiiM In tbe yn
ouraelf to health content- than a ton has been taken from 
tion on the-same day as county menti with Dr. Caldweii'B(Uxative) a Pike county mine by tbe North- 
election and if .such towns vote.^P Sold by C B jernCoaJ and fel
wettheyare wet although the be sent to Jamestown.
county as a whole votes dry. ’ . .. _____
An advance movement will be Dutchman and Deg.
nadetosoamend-that lawas to^ A dutehmai. addressing hia 
give a complete county unit bill, a„g ,aid; “You vas only a dog 
thusenabimg such counties as,but! vishlvas you. Ven you 
Montgomety Clark, ^ Bourbon, go mit the bed in, you ahusttnm 
^ a few othm to entirely vote ^ end l«l down.
VenT go mil the bed‘in, I hh» 
to lock up de place and vind de 
(dock, and put de cat out and un- 
Alleged Vloleter. |dress myself: und my vifewakes
Sam Carroll, an alleged viola- j "'£,710 £"k£iJ?*S 
ter of the revenue laws, who has „„ybe when I
shust go to steep it's time to get 
up again. Ven you get up, you 
shust stretch yourself and 
scratch a couple of times, and 
C5. * A> u 1 m ■ o 1 you vas up. I half to light de
States Marshal Tom Salyers ar- ^ put on de kettle, scrip mit 
i n't ■ The officer received j be get
a hint that Carroll was at home. b,eakfaat. You plaUnnd
a^slippmg into the ^ighbor- half plenty of fun.
ho,^. he waited until atont one i hMf to work all tay and half 
o clock al night, when he enter-,
ered without resistance. , ^
DrysWinatGlaagaw. j , ^ATCH FOR IT .
1 It will pay you to wateh for the very'
The local option election in [ fl»t aympton of indigestion or Uver 
Metcalf county last Saturday the and to preventtbetrouble from
18th resulted in a victory for the t, nmcki,
^ Dr. Caldwe»,B (laxadvelSyrap Pepein.
Dr. I L Mcavm,
PENT/ST
1 now heve e firat-ebas »«*ir 
md canVflniih your work oa MM 
no^ AR worit done imd*r -rtttM 
station land in perfect order. Bg> 
traction Without pain. K»amiMitk» 
FREE. Beat-:«florte to all
^ CR0W1I aii MIIBE WNt ^
located; Whitt Block.
, Nothing b more weakening to the 
and aU
drys, after the most exciting and 
hardest fought battles fought in
that part of the state. Temper-1 ita corapiieationa. Nothing will coze 
' once workers from adjoining ao qofckly: pleasantly aad anraly a» 
counties were there, and promi-! 
nent temperance lecturers from I"” 
over the state took an active part 
while the whisky element turn-i Funny Suit,
every wheel that they could to On the grounda that the tax' 
their favor. ' makes the
----------- e------- (animal worth $100, as $1 PM*$100
CyntWiftia Goes Wet. 1U the tax rate on property in this
The local option forces went state, Andrew Mitchell filed suit 
down in defeat at Cynthiana Pri- at Keene against the L. & N.
OLIVE HILL RENTUCIT.
HOW TO AVOID APPUKDlCmS. '
Most victims of appendicitb wkp in 
moat habitually constipated. 
Laxative Fruit Syrap eoree cfaMb 
constipation by stimulating tie IH« 
and boweb and reatorea the nats^ 
action of tbe bowels. Orino Laxa£e 
Prtiit Syrup does not nauseate or gib 
aad b mild and pleasant to Ua. 
Refuse subetitutea. C B Warfaa, >iw 
Olive Hin druggtaL ^
Following a quarrel with her 
sweetheart, Miss Lillian Mangum 
of Louisville, committed. suicide 
Tuesday by swallowi^ carbolic 
add..
Despondency is the supposed 
reaMn for Miss Lucy Cox. df 
(^rays, near Barbourville, com- 
'blitting suicide by taking mor­
phine tablets.
Dr. Harris Kelly. Coroner of 
LouisviUe, reports sixty-five^i- 
ddes from May 1. 1906, to May 
1, 1907. • Twenty.five persons 
Jailed themselves by taking car­
bolic add. Other means used 
were shooting, eleven; morphia, 
ninq^ hangii^. four; laudanum, 
three: thro^cut, one; drowning, 
four; concentrated lye, one; ver­
onal, one; a^nic,one; potassium
ranide,,ofte; leaping under train,
le.
Because his wife was tbe “bet­
ter man” and thrashed him. 
Prank McClusky twice tried to 
go on his long voyage by drown­
ing himself, but each effort fail­
ed..
Mrs. James' Grimes commit­
ted suicide at her home in Man­
chester Tuesday by shooting 
herself in the mouth with a re­
volver. She is the third member 
oi the funily to end her life this 
way.
Prank Coot, of Nebo, commit­
ted suidde on the open street of 
thatdty Thursday, by shooting 
tbe top of hia head off with a 
ihotgun. Bis continued ill 
health is supposed to have 
prompted him to do the deed.
A Philadelphia footpad corn- 
committed sui<:ide b^use he 
feared he haii mortally wounded 
a policeman. There is nothing 
more nerve-racking than to 
Sect uptm the sin of having 
wound^ a benefactor.—Ht
Sterling Advocate. .
note which read 









This line of shoes Is in many ways a wonderful p
under one name and brand. Made in two Specialty Factories. 
The men’s and boys' are made by the Goodyear Weh 
commonly known as "haad-sewed.” The bottoma are SAwitiit 
and smooth Inside as a glove. They are reinforced In the shaak. 
under the instep with a brass clinch fastening and rip.
Prices for Kqn's, $2.75 and $3.00. Boys’, ta.2S 
Yontbs', $2.00. Llt(le Gents’, $1.75
The women's, misses’ and children's are fastened with a srw 
metal clinch and retainer and can’t rip or pull apart.
Prices for Women’s, $1.75. Hisses, $1.50. .
Children’s, $1.35; 5-8, $t.io.
Come and examine ••Our Family” Shoes. They are guaranteed 
to be honestly made.
Olive (lill Mercantile Ge., Inc., Olive Hill, Ky.
LOCAL AND PEnSUNAL HEWS
At M. e. Church.
1 Rev. J. M. Ackman, presiding 
: of Ashland, will preach at the M. E. 
church here June 4th, Sth and dtb. 
, Rev. Ackman was here some'tune a^ 
1 and his services had an aunsaal^ Jvge 
1 attendance and his sermons listened to 
with great interest. Everybody try to 
come out.
S. T. Jones wu in town from Sol­
dier WednesdJy.
Seveial foj'm here attended the 
show at Morehead Thursday.- oi iut 
week.
Mias Bessie Sexton left for her




When s-deep eetlar beesna filled | readers of the Times.
home in Morehead Thursday. 'She 
will n« return to continue her ler- 
vice as Deputy Clerk.
A crowd oI^yoDg folks were in Gray­
son Friday to see the circus.
ICeslenslordan.
Married, at the restdeuee of *i' H. 
Paynter, at highnoos Wedhesd«y the 
22nd. Claude Kesler, of .1*
Miss Ethel Jordan, of Coren, ,G.
J. B. Eifost was here from Ashland. 0- Wagoner opeixting,.: W..A.
the. httcr 'part of the last week.'
C. B. Cox. Jr., was 
Friaiy and had his phee among' the
with heavy. peiKmoua air, it is never 
safe to go Into it untill it has ^ 
dsanedont When your body baa been 
Gie foul residoea of im- 
digaatad food, it ia jifst as neetoshry 
toeleanitout. To do this plaasantly 
aadtofely take Dr. Caldwell's (fauntive) 
Syrap Pepein. It it a pore. Kfontiflc 
hasnoequa! in the
of eoosti|MtSon, headaaha, bUioos- 
and stomach trooble. Sold by 
N.-U. Hudgins at so and 1.00 Uonay 
haekifhfalk
SubKribe for the Times.
Wanted-A Young Male 
Archie
McCarty, Olive Hill, Ky. 
Apply At Time. Office.
Business Stationery
■ The proper kind pronptly produced a( the 
lowest ponible price, consistent with per­
fect typographUkl effects and modern fa­
cilities. Bvetythlng in the printing line.
Times^Publishingf Co.
t DarJ' rIce, at the right price 
struaut.
Joseph and Thomas Wilboru were 
in from Corey Friday.,
Editor Swimme, of the Republican, 
Greenup, was here the latter part of 
the last week.
Sam Lewis, of .Counts Ctoutoads, 
left Monday lor Beacon, Iowa, where 
he has a positioD with the What Cheer 
Nursery Co., of . which his brother, 
lessee is uanager. He worked for, 
them in this county recently.
The youngest son of Henry Bnd- 
shaw died Wednesday evening from 
injuries received a few d^ age wink 
it is sappoeed 1^ wu uying to catch a 
moving bei^t car. He wu foni^ oi 
tbe road and while indicsitiotts 
to stand to leascm that he
sell, best mu,iandJf]s».MyRie Ikya* 
to, Mrdk**, Tte- .
W(M
gohittiice.
handsome and aceompH^' dkn^M 
of James E. Jordan, of Corar ^ ' 
Amid a shower of rice the couple ktt 
that-evening for the home of the gneg 




Women’s trotfofoe throw a efoud over tbek ltTw,wUflbM|M lBag caum to beeaoto pernuPMt 
Make yours Into a passing shadow br taktng • mediettw ads dHiilr OB the die-
order of which hu caused your wominly trouUee. > The right naMH you here heedadtoe
!pafos.b
wu acddsnfoUy hurt whiie trying to 
keep the paetice of many young bc^ 
by catching a car for a short ride, yet, 
no one, u we undentand, nw him 
when the accident pccontd and' that 
his statemenli were somewhat tangletk 
u given byhlm^u to bow it occoned. 
Here is a lesson far mere tiun one df 
the yonngg boys of out t(^ for at 
the nim«r twitches it is a ptactiM for 
boys to hsngOB tite esis and hide cad 
only wooden it is that sevenl have’ 
not met tbe tame fote. {
“Said Gossip OnetoGoadpTww,
While Stopping to the town.
■One Mrs. Pry to me''Vemaritel 
Smith bought his goods from Bre^ 
■SaldGouipTwotoGaadpThra^*
Who east her eyelids down,
•I'V. I»ud It nm tod., mj frtaml. 
Smith got his goods from Brown. ’ 
‘•^IdGossipThreetoGotoipFoi.- 
With somethipg of a l«vrn,
■I've heard it amd today my-friend,' 
Smith tookhia goods frt^m Brown.' .
•'Said. Gossip Fo«r-toGoeiip.flvew< •
. Who blpsed it round,tbo tow.,
‘I've heard today eueh theekfa« aaaro. 
Smith stole hia goede from Browa.”'
NOT IF AS Riai AS SOCKEmLKX.
Ifyoo had aD tbe wealth of Kaeke- 
feOer, the stuxlsnl oil magad^, pee 
could not bay a better raedMae’Ar 
bowQl-coiapUttts ttan Ghanbukto's 
Colic;'Cbolem and-DiaitlKtor Bemcdy:: 
The mott eaiaeBt phyttear eaaeC' 
proscribe a bcmer prapetttfaa for 
colie aad dinfaeec, both forehBaea 
andeduhs. The unffocu aacecM «t 
this remedy hu iboww it to br la 
periorto all othem. .v b never foils, ' 
and when reduced with wat^r aad 
sweetened is pleesa^ to Svuy
hfflily should be siqq^ wfoh H. 
Sold hr C B. Waring, Oie OBve BU^
"Wine of
Mrs. Rl H. Lswaoa.ofSpnll. Afo^witlu: li 
doeton;tbeydldiio8ood.aoltoQkWlDoefC«d&L 
batter than to 20 yem.^ SeU by el rofabfo dn^fott, to $
MBTEW A LETO HSSSSfi
MUilBCtwtotlw B*.
—-------- - ----aT««etof
in« Mriti «f tte CM* hoar.
“TtoocMo wltM***4 ia tho «ort 
MM whM th* Mdkt ^*d WH
W^- Temt^ y>Ju.bte fbr teOil, man tor (^mercal Wort , Cojj gnj Fisheries ■
FAVORS PUfiUC SCHOOLS
**nw*MiitMMWMflU«l orlth dtj
«M *oaat7 ofUob, ftiMdi of tl« iUr- 
gkm. oad inailMimlim M(b«l for 
IM MiutM after «bo Mdlet haf b*« 
Md br th* ekrk."
**11w Jnr «M tekoB te-tbe coart- 
hoMo *17 •'obek aad ia boo -thaa *a 
iMrthoSMtwu ord«f*d‘b/ tbo 
frpiMB *f >bo janr te oBMBioct indre 
r*rkw to Uw coart-bouM a* a'-vordtet 
k'. uuflB."
« TwiM ta blak*
.... ...^arrtval^CkoeeBrC 
!•« .---o. to fill H tf tv mack 
viib tlioMMd* of tho a*ea**d Braatb- 
i-r tMdor aad whoa tk* word* s*ttii« 
bhofaodbtftoo won md'^001)11^
boNtef btotora to V tf Coat. •tMjr tao
Aa Aaaorleaa «b* wm raontlr a 
font of Aabrow at
onto to too Now York World 
ton •oMIaad aa aocouat of Ida rlrtl, 
fro* whtob to* fOUowIac b aa **-
Cbct Wad* tbo ohoato of tb* iMtat> 
an owMd b* h**cd for a bbeb.
Whoa tk* Jarr Int aaaeobiad toat I 
vordbt had booa naebod tbo I»•••»» oBo o n roaea a CBo coMbDoao* 
OB all torn tooro war* aot^^to motloa 
woalu tk* IMoadi of >&kKb to
tbaaaaH boMoaad wbUo tb* doputr
okoolAia*han**ftb*}
IfaoganMtothoaatBfod tbo ror- 
dbl. ltwM»blato b* oon fnw tb* 
•tWMbM of tb* atclrab ttbt it wa* 
foraofoiltalMallwonabidc ofpor- 
toot oatbfactbB aad owarM arooad 
ilarfb aad ewtfrstobtod bio !«« b*.
TMoabloctofodaeattoacoBOM,. ^ 
too rood Dutok baroa docUrad toat 
waar *00*10 ar* ovor-odacatod.
"Yob" roanrkod Mr. Caraoila. "Lord 
"gy^b^.joko opoako dr* taocaacoB
J* ^ • anoottoa. to* phlW 
*b#r of dklbo iauekad out tob war: 
^Iteo of too aboraUoai of too o|* 
.................. ‘ ‘ Bbo-
A RUSSIAN PRISON HOLD
MUm Lo-r-S
MW Foot
^ hl» 00 Mda. aad HoUaadpat 
■Wtoa, Tory aoaiir aa bl« ao Iro- 
tead^ fall, twto* a* bl( a. 
Jwn, dakkaUa b a Ioa«. aarrowJ 
Wood, aowbora wider tbaa tk* Stab
WB* w la oa uoaa at  
b to* ncrldo* ofUau to aacieat ela*. 
•ban too part of yo«o( aoa propar- 
b^ a biulaoo* eamr. A ua wlto 
. ..-.—I.- ...--------b a BOO loot to
' " ■“ ■■ • MW W
A youBi waa who begins 
U U b rery Buck bettor of7^— •* le I* v b  
thaa h* whs spoadi three or four yean 
ia a BBlreralty atudylag old ruflaaa 
B>M MM ran Mo. ato4rlOf
ivace* la the__
a tera bob aotap
■ MW »vf>w>« a Dwn mv DO-
fantboiair waa brooebt; totb^ tba 
eaort'rMM.'^*
d MCfe aad narj jar-
■rlMIhiMllkt."
■'JMl-amb wU IMM lut 
.•^.M.tMO'Book. EUM oomtr. 
•Mt. M Mit HaiMr Ihr dU of 
JMlo lamm. BmM Aki od Elbrn 
RmiIo Unid ColUa>, John Smith 
•M JM. Abnri to th. muriMof Dr. 
I. a CM MU homM. ItUbohoTod 
-owlh.lthocMoo M Aloia^ ud 
KtortHuib u4 EA CMbhui obo
M«>oJwtth«ah|lldl7la|ibtoto kill 
Ookrill, MI bo alol iwv hi coon
hoMlto rtiili.n b ptottolr th. 
•MM^HtotoMhor Ihto m«i M 
tolMlIIMIto.wh.b Whltto ■ 
thMBW to thb UIh«. Brittm, 
.•m bMA Ihb amta, to hb Miau.
hhMhMtoMteMobM a *•
•MiMIT.mi BbbMd >4^*^ 
brJiMtoJabMahS hbtibja Bm.
•Ic* b BO proparaUoB l r g 
low to* Iroo. •tool or coal busUoM. 
Orook aad LaUa ar* ao bot* u*o t>«B- 
Cboctow. *;:capt to the few. Why 
•bnld BakUah aallora hare to learn 
toe taafuage of Vtrgll. Horace aad Clc- 
•rof Sa«lbh oacen etudy cbnlea. 
Wbafe too reauii? Thoy bare foollah 
eowate- laatoao of aarlag tbea*eJre* 
toep allow tbenaelrea to be abot aad 
Bay IhBy are dylag for toelr country. 
I prefer oa ofleer who would make aa 
latelUgeot rua whea aeoeaeary and 
thaa ooB* back and lire for bb coua- 
try."
"Oo yoo
of Ma^haeotta te long, and at ear- 
tate potato not wider tbaa Naa- 
taekot, aar* tho Boatoa Broalac 
.Tilgpuarlpl. But tob .................
**naMzttytelfatU***il*awffl bo 
oonadatflaady Hook. Bitot eoaaty. 
an Mcoday, May », tybn tba Mode- 
fondart wlU ba trtod tor tb* auntor 
of Hr B. D. Caatfaeksoo. oe Anil 
. 14, l«l»
, "BriLton waa. ttowrrer, at «neo rear- 
mtAd for tbo
^tloafer all?"
« Beaai. I am Bpoahlag of toe 
—^«ao of ualretolty edueatloa for 
toe yoaas aaa who baa to make hb 
way la Uto. The saa who it born to 
wealto COB do a* he pleaaee. He baa 
aa iBUraU for aa. U* raroly aaiouDti 
to aaftoiag;, nay wv. Thaae propw- 
lag far pnf—Inaii p.„,iu ahoald fa 
to to* uaPrerany by aU Benaa."
"Do yoa sak* any axcepUoar 
"Ye*: ctorgyBoa. Unlreralty eduea­
tloa iBlUTM toea. U lead* thaa to 
birhar ertUeba. They becta ta pito 
daw* ta to* BlblB They aeaoat they 
begla toat tooy are done for; they are 
ao aaod for rattflea. They lead to la- 
toUootual aad rollgleua aaarehy."
A rewark hy Mr. Caraed* aboat 
tooUac to th* BOion of too people to 
etwo aoelal ill* tod to a CMro^.
Iyta« Bortowoot of Japan, ■trotabah 
»'torla (from 
dlSah a narrow aaa ••paratoa U) for 
a .dtMaao* of «70 mii*,. Sakhalin haa 
a rlw no auo, low, ud moua- 
tatea d.oe* foet u,h. Ife by ao 
■ooaa a roat poek*t eouatry.
<^y h*r* aad thoro la tho aotl at 
aU to^. aad oroa thaa you bum 
Mtont youraolf with rablac aarkot 
trtck aad axpoet to gat malaria while 
woodlag your gardoa. Such at lean 
haa boon tho ozportoao* of Knatlaa 
panal ooloabta who har* triad to 
wroot a IWng from th* soil. Uora- 
oror. th* eouatry looks orory whit as 
lahoapltableae wuporimaat hasprorod 
It to b*. If u had no-other M.im 
tBportaao* It* deaa* foroets wmld- --- -
to Bake It worth owning, 
fhaottaally natouchod. they stretch- ---- MMWMVMeu. luey streico
from oa* end of SakbaJia to the 
other.
^BoMdea. there b eoal—not easily 
Blaod, bot abaadaat. At Duey to* 
toughoM crimlaals har* worked 
chained to toolr barrows, aad aaeb 
year thoy spent In the mlnee has 
eoualed as a; year and a half toward 
thW dlooharge. Sakhalta
- €nb Orchard, July lO-Sdays.
Stanford, July 17-S days.
'• Henderson, July 23-6 days.
; Uncaster, July 24-3 days.
Madisonville, July 30-5 days. 
' Danville, July 31-3 days. 
G»iwetown, Aug.6-4 days. 
Blue Grass Fair, Lexington, 
Aug. 12-6 days.
,Fem Creek, Aug. 13-4 days.
, Burkeaville. Aug. 13-4 days. 
Vanceburg. Aug. 14-4 days. 
Lawrencoburg. Aug. 20- 
f days.
^hepherdsville, Aug. 20-4
: Ewmg, Aug, 22-3 dsys.
Shclbyrdle, Aug 27-4 Jsys.
' Elizabethtown. Aug. ^~4 
diyg
Nicholasyille, Aug, 27-3 days. 
Springfleld, Aug 28-3 days. 
Florence, Aug 28-4 days.
■ .Bardins^, Sept. 3-3 days. 
■Baidstof n, Sebt, 4-4 days 
Paris, S^pt, 3-3 daya
tHiluCNWlHif ydrlKlnis,
Everyone-whether in busi-' 
ness or not—should be ever reedy' 
to know their dondition. That 
is what we must be able to do. i 
and we cannot so long as we' 
have such a large numberof sub- 
scriptions ’way behind on their 
subscriptions. We are almost 
positive a mighty few dollars will 
be lost on our snbscribers. for 
we think we have given them! 
value r^eived for their money I 
at least But the thiiyr is now, ■ 
owing ti) the fact that we must 
further enlarge and complete 
our office, by buying more 
tjTie, etc., we need the money. 
About Julyl we will mail all who 
owe 4k, a plain notice of how 
much you are debted to us, with 
a request that you come in and 
pay us the amount We do not 
do this with any offensive pur­
pose but it takes money to car­
ry on business. We now have 
I about $400 out on siAscription
Patents
PATENTS
IN AU. eouMTaica.Btuamn, Sr.n mmIE N'mMvW. <1^,
m.d„..4 ,./Um Hr fdldnt ^
M M zAa/o MMVMAi, i/ VIII auusun u
r. Sept. 11—4 days. ■ of course we have more than
‘toutneae. Sept 12-3 days. 1°"® P*“® where we could use 
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville, fittingly. Please do




FWmoutlh Sept 26- 4 days.
IVof. Boothe lyu advbed us to have 
Ah* Tniks follow him to Richmond.
tice but remit now, for which 
please accept our thanks in ad­
vance.
Tifrtes Publishing Co.
Olive Hill Ky. “
If It’s
Neuralgia




tw poapi* a* wkOB TO* wnto TiteB- 
phau DasMCMp.’ Mr. CmmsIo," l
••Brtoto* h*a Waa twto* trtod for tho
'woeknll laurdor. fl* wao toBtonead to
h.\ in.rri«ftmoBt *00* dad tb* jo,7 
r.toroewoeka***. firit- 
•e- ' jau boro Bouly tbr*e
V
.'.k -..'rEUeaa* baa boon rwptrto
• -rt tor orar two woaka. Mora thaa
Wi, Ita.,... *0,0 Thi.
totb.aa*,.d.*,MttolofH«,i., b.
"Taa," bo rapltod. "Toon bar* •*«• 
BO too* toot toaeblBC aora aad aor*. 
U doaoeracr dooo bk auccood, toea 
tkw* ta a* bapa Ser humoalt,. The 
etoM kara tallod; bow daaooncr U 
fstU** a toow. I hars do faar for 
to ABBrleo. Whoa thlaH
I aBoa i
haa loa« Buppliod ohlpa 
Aerordlao to C. ‘ »-PoUtaaf^ the oil 
rafloaa of Bakhalta aro richer th^zy 
lli^ M Am.rt... tnhlnnana 
lake*' eomo of them with aa arM of 
Bouaro f*ot_u* ,o clone to the 
eartaM that aataral guebera can bo 
^ly oaiabltebod. Th* oil rogloaa 
toad thomaMroe rfadily to oxplolto- 
ttoa. for th* ooot cout la only from 
twoaty to twoBiy-Sr* bUos away, 
aad thorn aatur* ha* prorldod har- 
bore that boaia drawiag twoaty foot 
of. wotor CAB eafely oaior.r For four 
Bowho of Che yoar. to b* anro. those 
■harhasBaro leolaolMd. but tho toa cam 
bo hrokea by spoctally conatructod 
MoamoTi haowa at •'lodokol,"







c rr 15 san amp suse.
“ ••as..
g - OFFICE - - .......
I opposrre oaua storb 4
j C^S STRSBT. 4
Olive BJU.) Ky. i
aboBBdi^la the a'onh ____ _
fl!?* eempoeed of boar.
M MM, lie U4 MpMm, mil n 
“*•" - *M«tM of WbM,a ayorioo i pi*D*|i____
onto prtood by bUbbor hual|».
Bat th* eblof ooarca of JQM 1—--- .— wMzvm wi IB
to* of to-day la the Soh-
———» Tvo a taiasa
h*M» to po oerleaaly wroa« thoro the 
PMpto m (hem rtpht wKh a aaddoa
tosb-”
la Ue voataat Aaericaa to- 
•MtoUoar I aakod.
'The public aohool heoae."
"What aakoa ABerico ao greotr’
"Boualllp aad tho fact that lu toiw 
daUoB waa UM hy a ooloaialag ra«."
1
--------- ~ uwga OB
Urn
maadart laaaaa B. liMmim u U, 
a^a< at iMUgMIh hM iMg,"
Tim pUlM UmauiiiMud Brg. 
tom GMUma mM oOm at Saadj 
.toU, HIM fc, tim naMm of
0, Cam aa, ba aaalMaaA Attona, 
riaHIM. laa Iba MaMcUioa. Ad
m IbMlba Wal bad tabaa w ao 
■Mb Uaa, 11,1 aai7 MU. „,,.MIoM 
badbaMaada tetba Caa Mai aad 
kmddba '
by abaeocof
•No u tocroaaeB. I aa acre re- 
pitoUaaa than tf l bad hoeo boro In 
Americ*. fw I reaUae bettor tbe Boaa- 
lag «( to* word ropubtle. Th* groat 
I* to bo * MUaoa aad not a aab-
Thlktog of a*»akatloa, b* aald: "Caa- 
M wUl yot aaaa ua; so will Maxko. 
BoU wUl artt tba prirltog* at oofalsg 
toto Ua Uoiao. Wo will not foroa 
Ua& Tha n**aat U proparto prof- 
(•rod will Mk ba ratoaad. Wa ahoald 
bora tokos Oaaad* la U* War of tada- 
It would bara bawi Jim
•rlaa- im ruvra IM
Uo watora along tha 
rtap. la a etaglo
with ulmoB. 
•aat with her- 
ymr *-efcf»|n»e- l l  oa Pahhall  
ytotdod flBSee.O** w*ru of Sah. and 
Uto to aylt* of th* bobI dlaoour- 
agUt jeoodlUone. Tho RaaMaao 
wooldait giro U* Jopo a froe baad, 
aor woA|d ihoy thoaaoiroa dorolop 
tho tall ^ooMbilUloa of Ua fiehorloa. 
V>^“|to» letoad romalaod a sort 
of ,«ltofrl4B haokyard. Into which
$3.23 WniSHV $3.25
Smd aa PMtoHI<» „ Etpnu Honiy Older for
.<R3.25




We cerrs In etoek^oll Firet<iu. Bnurfe of Kentuekv 
Wblekioa (Bottled in Bond,) Brandies. Winee and the fa-
•A aiwia a a i  
•**teB'W*r*''ooaatoaUy to b* throwa. i 
it wao bad poUey to oneourage Soota 
of Isblsg boats to com# prowling 
al«4g Uo abor*. Th* boots ^gbt 
tola out U* popalaUoa. Xrory yoar 
lahhaUa aoade a bUIIob dollar*'
WIITI TO DS rOR PIICU
The Lexington Kentucky Co., Inc.,
324WatF<nmkSL.CINCINNATt 0. 15
■aaaau e  
woeU of gah fertlllior to Uo Japan- 
oaa rtoo Dolda. Thl* fortlllMr. noo 
htoii^ le eo ladUpoBaablo u rice
^p<rtag that whoa tbo war ent og 
to* Japaaoo* Sehormoa from the
■w.
■V*B Uto Ua ooBTormttoa drtftod to 
eBporaac*. Turalag to on* of hlaAtUSAW M« «B OC BU 
foeato. who bad U* etng of a oeclal
"■tenur la hla. Mr. oaramt* aald- 
t bue a, biM teMMTuee leetu.
apaMtaaaa. Mb, oIM to Ad^M 
ecTiMMibM, It to MdniHiJ tbit
IbddMMMhMidg Md MI Am 
MkMHdtou total
AltbabMMMIIto'bMd, Sttmtof. 
Mw >1, Mia Arad, IdM to B, B. 









. M... M,to • ipiiaa o octaro 
la Beotlaod. I glr* aa laeremo of 10 
par cost la Uoir w*goo to all By bob 
who OOB* to BM at th* oBd Of U* yoar
had toU aa Uoy hart boon total hb- 
aUlaem It works Ilka a charm. Tbay 
an aU toaparaU; ail have BoaayTa 
tha baak. My yoaag ebaafea wight 
ratlfo toaamw. aad Ua Interest oa his 
Booay wa«lg hrlag in MO* a year."
"Do lhay arar protoad to he abetola- 
ora wh« tbay ar* notr I asked.
"Nai A BeotohaMB wlil aot lie to 
yoa. Be kaows Ua BlMa aad hto 
Bara*. It any be Ue Bible, but 1 
Uiak it to Ua tafaaaoa of Ue ■MltmaT 
peat, who taught Uaa Uat 'a 
---- lar a* that' ”
« eia eaa abanaa b  
Sakhalla eoaeta two Japaaeee towns, 
Howkatdo aad Oum. petitioned Ue 
to seed troops to eeto* Ue
Tb* dirootor goaoraJ of prieou 
aakod poraUasIoo ta orgaato* aa
aray *f_ Japaaaa* Jallbrrde for 
Saelno* la Bakhalla. 
Uoo* aot with gov 
U*
Inch orerturoe as
gj.w-..i,bM;--------- -- Bolsnr* of Sak-
tulMd troop* was undor 
^oalMaooo as prsetlcabl*. Nor didMM .MMM mm (rracuc oi HOT Oil 
Japan fall to porootto that a Sak- 
holla la Ua grip of a foralga Powor 
would ooasUtat* * staadiag Boaae* 
to Japaaaoo agrlnltor*. It waa tba 
^ of Ooroa oTor agala, only wlU 
harrtof tabstttatod t»r,graia a* tb* 
TttolpaUt
and riiose sharp, shooting, 
agonizing pains drive you 
almost crazv, take Dr 
MUes' Anti'-Pain PUls, 
ind get relief, Thej drive 
out the pain by their 
soothing effect upon the 
nerves, -When taken as di­
rected they are harmles,s, 
and leave no bad after-ef­
fects, That’s the reason 
they are so popular with 
aU who use them, iTour 
druggist can tell vou what 
others in your' localitv 
think of theiu.
Siiiii
"■ “''kkbtt. iu^n. a*.
rt CrieB, M c«nti, rf«v«r Ti^**fn to„|u
Ma,. Medial Co„ Elkh.rt,S
ZIEfiLEe & BEHREIW
THE lit MIL'aEUlllllOR HOUSE
wuESCt^DlSTIi
paws KHBUMATIC
SURE, SAFE AND 
SPEEDY CURE■ Toromoot todoy os tho 
•tond Stin^t ^Mntof 
k-SM. Nldoey. u” •t.Dysp^h.5
'SURE
.tAND S gtetaach. Bilck 
Head AaUo.immM
oatr Mac ano t** AT aawoaiara.
iSajSlr.
Wboeu W* OaOm gait.
■alt to BO ooBBoa aa artlcl* Uat 
k* roalisa— — MtoiMM.MH— WBOB a in  
Uo BBouat of U prodaood la Uo 
Daltod Btotoo daring tho year 1»04.
■lophaiMo' Milk.
T|* mik of OB aroram »w ooataiaa
abo^ 4 per coat'af'eroa^^’D;;;;^
pa aaot af Ue olaphaara toUk
------- Mrea bafalo alU to abam
ivim ** rich M oowb milk, aad tbo 
iiuoialm af all. Ua of U* poraetoa. 
aotaalty btodo ora 45 pa "SStM
■BBotMi eww Uat too laaks or u*
««ftt ba*a dwitood at toaa tMM.*M 
bad Mm* UfB, m airanm at aar*—. ..... am faaa
maa Ut*jm aa*MUf. If Ua «*ato 
te MMag M tto to**, to It aa gaMHa 
to oMtoia to* to* s*im «d atotoa 
■M MA toa M» ^ p*a* to w
—— MM.iAi* uM o irue.
Tbo aambor of barrola wa hl.Off.- 
•01. ralBod at fl.Otl.Stl. Ia spit* of
troB Now York aad Klebteaa. 
Ualtod ttata -Importod aalt to tao 
T*lo* at oTor half a bUUob dollan 
aad BMortod ll.l«l,477 pouada, 
ralaod at M>.du. Tha dapoolu of 
•all la Uo naJUd Staloe aro not aa-
Bt. oenlag Bootly
M. WMJbMU MH — BOl BB*
tbaa* U How York, MlUl- 
gaa. Ohio, Kaaea* aad Loulataaa bo- 
lag U* only oaa whkik or* worhod
A Tog
■•at •atom froa aria aMd 
«M4ag Uat baaaa. pa* 
...— paaaata aaitalB twto* aa 
■•to *f Ua prtaaa M Tbo ■*. •••»*Md dtoooam awtag to Uo guauttg. 
Mto^latoltoMhoy **fc Ottaow7T oaa. vis  i
fteto vh* ar«4d 4tobl *s* -------- 4
.""iMiBidiirfoi--- ,
®dock pure
This is the time of year when everyone hai a cough, i 
odd, lagrippe or other ailment on eecoimt of daipp weeth- 
er, end we all know that our moat prominent phyaicane re- ^ 
oommenda good whieky, properly need, torthase lOments, ! 
iWH oheerfoliy recommend you to our houw whea in need 
our two fcmoiM brands, tho CABELL and the BRAD- '
►DOCac, which wo hevo in III gredoaindprieeedlioct from j




■l^aau* wb-Ftamnt to Mto 
Th* nsw laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauaeate. 
Cure* itomach and Uver 
troubles and chronic con- 
sUpatioo by restoring the
natural action of the stom­
ach, Uver and bowels.
aneosae.
ZEGLER & KEHREND
_ ThIM Avenao. HUNTINOTON, W, VA, '
WtgB
Armetroag, the Druggist.
THI Hgw FUai POOD AND DBDG LAw!— - - —w w ararar aaaaar SAObtJu to w,
w* tro plosaod to aiuMuneo Uat Fo- ' 
l*'*HaDoyaiKllVfc* eoi«te. ookto 
•ad taut trabtoa is not affoetod by Uo 
NaUmal Pure Pood and Drag L*« a* 
H contains BO opiaui or oUarbamful 
draga and wa raconaond It aa a ufo 




BIG (OTiai TO TIMES READERS
By paying 28c In advance lar THB BUVE HILL TIMES 
for3montha, wewUrctveym'oiie of the followias beoka:
Ail old snbacriben paying ap back sabscr^itioiu and three in
advance witi be endtled to any one book. These books are by 
well-known authors, and is a^ chance lor some good reading free.
SBtfB
Three Sistera ,
. Charies U. Braome
My Sister Kate 
iglsi^ HouseIn le
A Bitter Reckoning 
Wedded and Parted . .
Marion Arleigh’s Penoce 
The Story of a Wedding Ring 
From Out the Gloom
Two Kisses......................................
"So Near, and Yet So Far" *
Woodleigh Grange 
Only Sin..Her .
The Belle of Lyiwe 
l^y Ethel’s Whim
Love for a Day.
)lt'B Iler Holi 
A Wilful Maid Chkrleajaarvice
Sweet Cymbeiine
Irfslie’t Loyalty..................
A Little Irish Giri..............
Moonshine and Marguerites 
Fortune’s Wheel 
My Friend thr Murderer 
Secret of Goresthorpe Orange
K sad DduM6 reelm ““•S:::S
in^KISn
Hannful Preseivitiws and Ad- 
ultennb in Otiiy Use.
WiDSPREAD WARmGl9>
•ftag . Basracaa —Coa»^ Draa 
Cetor Bataw Y«ma—flag# 
Glv«a cmwwed «M«b • MtaMw'
With the Hepburn Pace Mead bill 
patsed the UBttM"8tal«aBnhta,«aad 
Dr. Darlington: Of the leaal Batild of 
Healtta, demanding -vor* '
I pec tors and additional
itternad meai, but wbataae k«aWB 
as dry groeerles. New Torkeie are 
actually waking np to tbe tact Unt 
their <datly diet te perngpt -»eC Just 
wbet It ought to be. eayn'tke’Wew 
York ’nnee. « .
The pure food eothueleeta are ee- 
peclelly bitter igatnat tbe
of pr«eer«*tlVea. aotebty fcstaal- 
debyde. 'Hine woe that at tM «ill of 
each eeaaon canned goods #8hl rSi 
turned to factories by retail detfen. 
or thrown away, ^d a new etoek ef 
the freebly raneed frUHe. Teketeblei. 
etc.. iBStalled. Now preservntivee are 
need In such lerge and dai^dg gdan- 
tlties that canned food My 3^ har­
ried over two or three eeaeoM.' Thla 
the adrocetee of tbe Pure Poal Iblll 
declare to be peenitarly aaggeiVM 
CO tbe digestion and general haiM.
In fact, pretervaUvea' efe'leaaasd 
even more dangerena than Of
the adnlteranis employed, for 
latter Id tbenieelves-are 
l.v barmleasS v
Preserratlvei are used !*}•»?*«/ 
ways, bill most generaUt_ia canned 
or smoked meets. When emblnred 
OD fresh went tbe flesh Is lameMed
i aide of e piece of meat 
' hung In the show-window 
• racks to make a pleasing «tfl|nay'
! tbe bousewlfc 
: Wbea meat looks stringy 
' It Is someltmks treated with 
I matter to freshen ^ np.
'1 'The coloring mSMers on 
pure toOd adr< 
prlnrlpal war are the aniline 
eoel-tar produna. Theeii dywa mo i







Sir Thomts Upton Says There 
Is No Roysl Road To Riches,
WORK EARLY AND UTE
srelee Oaiwfiii .I Enterpflelngi .Im
ties Preely .twcoesn -Is the Re- 
ward of Leber-><hwV rirme Main- 
taine«efl Phsed^rMlplee.
’Thera is no/oral road to rlcbaa. 
and. in a bi»ln*a.aa big as .alae, no 
back laos. My methods are opes, and 
anybody can aec them. A enctMfuI 
concern la created and maintain^ by 
tbe reet^itlon of great lacu and bbvi- 
oua prtnclplea—tbe growth of popula­
tion and the Increased faellltlee of In-
• 1 ..
tions. Tbeae ark tbe«r«et factors in 
foralng great busincaaea. To supply 
tbe many Inuead of tbe few, to beadle 
large Instep of smaQ quanUUei, and 
to be the gttwer. tbe manufacturer, as 
well as thc/vendor asd reutler—to do 
all this Is io adopt. In abort.* a ayttem 
of buslneqd obvious and open to all.
‘Tboiqib bs who drives fst osen need 
not himself be fat. a captain of indtii- 
live up to his
btmssif bs industrious. That Is my bs- 
llsf. BOrl It has bean my practice all my 
life. Beginning work at an early age. 
I left Oleagow for New York, In Ibe 
hope of finding shorter avenues to for­
tune than the old oonntry afforded. I 
got cipcrlsnce. at any rate. In New 
York city, on a.South Carolina planta.- 
tion. and elsewWe. I got avIUtle puns 
together, too—enough to uke ms back 
to OlBogow and my parents, to better 
whose position was then tbe main-
THlS OFFER F® THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have bwn aMe to c«t only a ref thMe
t come, first aerved.books from the puMIsbers and the first t
We are now Prepared toJurhlsh you any Book er 
Magazine Published in the WeM and aI t puMUhert’ Price.
le^Jrom tbe rsfasa or rmSdaSm 
la tbeVottom of tbe iwtart arMr tbs
and I he coke havo boon adtmel- 
td from ih« coal. A sisvor maj^Oaos 
saM that you could soeiire froBi this 
refuse seroral bsadacbe enpaa,. OStor- 






will glva farUi 
a perly treated.
'To bring U
to Che food staff# ef sverySv'ttfe. 




So Don’t Sring: me n-wy




do within Jthat time.
W. Nk Johnson,
OLIVE hiLL, KY. ■ 4
ctabap grades ef Vbne
wlae.eailiNtUe aeld la red wloo Cbnl- 
tar dyea rnokn year batter yWlow. 
yoor eberry. airawberry, raoptarry 
and currant praswrves rosy. >oar
samage ' lamy
numbered by hundreds 
througbeitt Bngland. Ireland end Scot- 
Und.
"I was able te go to my native Ire­
land as a grMt buyer of her produce; 
by degrees 1 gnt my own tea planu- 
tlons In Ceylon; my own carts and 
shipa and tec stance vsns: my own 
fruit gardsos in Ksni; my own btaeuft 
factory. London * by degress became 
tbe great csucer for collection, fw stor- 
age and for distribution; and Ibe mon- 
In the City roed are
Prevprtt 
AlLAcfeea*
two Dt Mites Ana-I*«l«‘Ry t^in, one
Pills when* you fed an attack
You rot only avoi4 suffering, but 
-cninff inn*icnce of pain tipon the system. IB 
ner^oMS. irritai'le and cannot sleep .(gkc, b. 
tablet on retiring or -when you' iwakcu. 
This soorhinc inUtience ufKitf the ^tidrv'M' 
brings refresKing sleep. >•-





“How miirb value I plaee ob Indus. I 
try. and bow I believe In devoted bard I 
work ac the iMng once for all accept- i
cd as a rasa's 'calllnf' in life may be i, 
*--- ■ that even at thisfrom tbe fact 
stage <ff my career I genemlly work 
from Sla the morning to 10 at al^t. 
It bat been said, by many wbo have a 
rlffat to speak, that labor U never any­
thing bnt palafni. however willingly 
eeurageontly done.
The Olive Hill Reading .Club has abotit^ 100 books that' 
is offered at HALF PRICE: Included in the lot-ia a 
number of the best works of Cearlotte ,M. Braema, 
Chas Garvice, E. D. EL N. Southworth. dark Huanall. 
A. Conon Doyle, (28e values) Old Sleuths lOe and 25c. 
Nraluea and pt^ulnr works of » other noted authors. ’
But I tblak this was tbe coacluelon of 
•iw -who bad one of the two kinds of 
tnbor to do—tbe entirely pbysleal and 
the eneretyBr  maMm. It Is patafui to 
«M» KMIee a harden ail «sy. and 'the 
ataa with rbe bee' fenot one-of fbehi-ra^ t
vortts# of fortune.
“I do pot sey that bard work baa not 
its own liberty. Us own enlargemeot. 
Us own rslssatlon. It baa all ihsse. 
It baa also Us own romance—a ro- 
that dost not esist for tbe
cream tbo rich hue that you iMfli 
will make your ooffs* a ffMi 
brown, your honey tbat never kiw _ 
boebtvo. a delicate yellow, anl ynnr 
estenp tbe eorroet temaid aenrigL I 
Wbon yon boy maple «yr*A rb- 
member that every month la (BBi 
a eoDcera Is taming oat erisigh 
"Vermont sagar bush," a dnhglHMd
lira output «
for a year. Panaikln Jalce. ptBMr^ 
fair imltdiahii edeitracted. makes 
maple eyrap also.
la cheap nausage. the toOtaH-mf- 
eroacope has fond Si> poremgt. *f 
k^ meat to Id per owt. of |«k «r
la pats da fol* graa yon dfflp' bd 
eating gooaa liver or bog's llvMl ]«el 
plain. OTsrydv voal—and MitiMr 
Tho lard wbieh cuu so asmtdbly 
aador tbo boeeewirs'i kiilfi mRasit 
tbaa tlkoly a vogouble otl
Tho bonsswirs who be< 
or pnlTorfsod eoffoe la bo 
■tadd of the whole grata, 
bar family with, nay of 
tarants; chicork, earrou. 
dau etoaes. poaaat sholls. 
toar, orackora or ooroali 
rally ortorod. of eoarso.
Toar mnsurd iaeks saver iHlMbd 
pvt •ntjp.Aear. —- —
dllotUnts. The triflsr trifles even with 
baMdasea. I think.that the man wbo 
makea a groat business must put bim- 
asif Into It; but I do not .mean by tbat 
be must necsaaarlly beoomeaaMctalns. 
Against that notion l would put a long 
list of names, beginning with Peabody 
•New
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent boojts offered at 10 cL 
10 cent books offered at '5 ctsT
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB 
Uiv. HIM Tima Bolldinc. - Ollv. mu, Xy.
aad aot ending with Camegie"- 
Tork JoumaL ' •
■VCN THg Am INTOXICATCg.
ymitore In Bwrton-eit-Tront AfTsetsd 
by Fumes from Big Ale Vats.
Bunon-on-Trent, the center of tbs 
■ogllsh brewing Industries, has tbe 
peculiar faculty nf mildly Intoslratlng 
tbe stranger within lu gates, says tbs 
Chicago Cbittnlcle. Tbe resident has 
to tbe mildly alco-
bolk fuBMs wbicb arias from tbe In- 
but tbe
oeptible stTuger finds eibilarstlon and' 
finally a mild forin of latoxlcailon‘In 
the ataoepbsre: aa effect which dees 
not wear off tor seveml boors after hU 
arrival.
I every band Mg brewing
llquora, and. while 
are ImpcreepUble to the realdent. 
than a tbouaaad authentic la- 
maneaa an said to have been recorded 
ct peroOBs to whom the air bae proven 
*-) poaseas prepertlea that both cheer 
hd inebriau.
Jnst aa In,certain parts of tbe west 
Ibe anaateus fomas from tbe aaelters 
destroy vegeutlon aad taparit hoaltb, 
■tbe vapors of tbe Eagllsb brewing eap- 
nm destroy tbe sobriety of the sb- 




THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER 
COUNTY







1st and &d TUESDAYS 
of each month to jaany polots Sooth.
■sbdi* Yvor Bmhkm BastosM.
aeldroff WRb tormerlc.
TboiaiD or )oHy wbIcb -fM 
balk or In large cans o 
pletorsn that pnt tbe t 
cle to ahame, may bo 
Btrbwborrleo, 
ranu. or It may 
itoa opFlos atrmlgbt or i 
lavorod with cbemtosla. 
anmae dyos and glvea i
an bctnated _
Oemselves the great indoatry wklCh 
they are doing thelf «odoet-bam to 
anppTMm, and aa they are tbo amt aen- 
Mtlve to tbe ataoapfasre of tbe town 
tboac wbo gala 1belr llviag from tbe 
brew bouses uke great dsHght In Ob- 
•srvlog tkeM Involaatary Inpsss tron 
frtndptss.
N O T I c a
For the benefit of the pnbKc I hi*.l_Wea»p*ea«|g,MwnMlh« Fob 
decided to be at OBveHIH
•Twi ABhw.Ua av ..^w —_i. B__-a-1 ™ ftMlB by the
moOnff my eerviee «q«Mliiie 
vtth aMeamry papen than. iHMiiieoiitainan I f^anl t
infill r
hamfol 
. -Itaaa mic 
™™djto-diil*aad kWU. im
J. A. poRTmt, J. P. ! tL*^**^*^ ”
-il:
lany vteltgrs to tbe place 
by a daeirt to as# for
ebamtoal analysu has 
yield sUrcb. o«Bar. 
oxide of' Iron for 
tMag. tn Tact. bat ebe
tbo anao of "Im aiv>ea." are now 
grown aad calon as commoa food to 
tbs marvslM sateat of over W.OM.Otf 
aaaually. Bvaa aftgr tbs “levs 
was fonad to be —ri nnlananm
________ lora
am- (d years, bnt tafiay m> hawa- 
ts toe poor to baMwflts Mass
PATENTS
TRAttEMARKS COPYRIGHTS
Advice given without charge. Prooiit 
attaatimi to every case. Higbegt 
Babk end GommeRtial References
R.T. KENNAill!,
‘ Tfi&uranee.
Beth Coaatrr sad lews hspwtr'
t1. itALpH BURTON
PAtBNT ATtO&MCT 






4 ' BM^UaBmabbi .
'‘TheOIdWeiid
and Its^VStyJ" '« i
A CABD.
WaistoeartHy.that all dn«gisto 
areanfimtiaed to I'efund your amoey 
if Foley’s Bibernbd Tar toils tocuro
iB.byrilow jMteio.
